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APPLES

:

Cortland
Es.rlj/- McIntosh
Milton
Macoun
Astrachan #2391
Medina
Sweet Delicious
Delicious #1940
Red S'oy

Yellow Transparent
Swe e t Me Int o a h

PEARS

;

Dana, Hovey
Gorham

PLUMS

;

Igen
De Montfort
Hall
Imperial Epineuse
Pa.cif ic
Sanno is
Formosa

PEACH: «IiIma

0R.'\PE3: Brocton
Dunki rk
Keuka
Ontario
Portland
Ripley
Sheridan
Urban

a

Canandaigua
Thompson #5

STRAUBEHRIES
: Beacon
Bliss
Bouquet

raspberries

:

Cayuga
Seneca

Number of
Plants

900
150
75
50
95
70
80
60

600
30
20

20
450

45
15

110
200
30
15
4

200

120
125
13

300
120
55
50

150
15
90

1000
1000
1000

4000
4000

Price of AppleSj Pear,
u-rapes 40^ each. Strawberr
or ^5.00 per 100.

PlniTi and Peach trees is $1.00 each.
-i.es and Raspberries $1.00 per dozen
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-'xPPL.'w : oeedling obtained from a, cross dst“"?
D~vis 8„id McIntosh. Fruit possesses McIntosh cLrcma and
flesh hut is more attractive in color and keeps, a little
Many growers helieve this variety is a valuable new apple.

olor of
longer.

r.lr

Transparent XMcInto sh. A seedling of Yelloxv
liaclntosh introduced this year. Tree strong, vigorous, productive
and an annual hearer. Should he very hardy. Fruits ripen with
Red iistracha.n hut possess McIntosh color, shape, size and flesh

earliness, high quality and
variet}?’ a. most promising kind

chara..cters . Its attractive color,
tree characteristics make this new
for dessert, kitchen and nmrket.

' Milton. A Bister of Early McIntosh which is similar in

!»rhpearance and ouality hut ripens one monrh later. Its main va.lue

is that it is a
McIntosh. Tree
McIntosh. Fruit
and heavy hloom.
McIntosh aroma.

i’Clntosh type -which ripens about one
i

fficnth 'before

vigorous hut not ^as large as that of Early
a.re ccvered with a very attractive pinkish red

Fj.esh is white, tender, cris'p, juicy and of

e 1 1 w0 r thy of t r i al

.

FruitsMacoun. A seedling of McIntosh x Jersey Black,
are medium in size and extre-mely attractive. Color solid dark red

h slight fficttlings and strea.ks, hloo-m hea.vy; flesh and flavor

like McIntosh. Season is one month later than McIntosh, and tivo

weeks later than Cortland. Its lateness, a.ttractiveness and qual-

ity make well worthy of
» O

trial

— Ast
which ripens

;n seedling
frui'
carmine

rachan ^2o91

.

A Montgomery x Red Astracn
^

_

fro'iii August 15th to Septemher loth. Its large fruits

are covered ruth solid dark red and splashes and stripes oi

suhcLCid said aromatic. Quality is

ree has home 3 years

more attractive and
for trial. If the

Flesh IS white, tender, juicy,
good- Desirahle for cocking and dessert,
in succession and since fruit is larger end
fully as good as Red Astrachan, it is sent out

lesirahle characters, it will he named-seedling ret IS

Mew^na. A Deacon Jones x Delicious seedling. Tne Dea-

poii Jones comhined with Delicious has given a large to very large

uit with Delicious flavor and appearance. Color is golden yel-

low mottled pfith light red and spla.shed with darker red,
^

blue

^lesh vellov/ish, medinmi coarse, juicy, mild suoavCid andDioom. ml

aromatic; quality very good; season D
tesring in localities where

;r and January. Desir-

Delicious fruits are small.

'e large

Smet ^3lJ^cio-us_. A Deacon Jones x Delicious seedling

a true swreet apple of ver^?- attractive appearance, iruits

roundish-o'blate and slightly conic, entirely covered

fith dark red andhlue hloo-m. Flesh is fine, yellow! sh--p'hite,

sweet, and slightl 3
" aromatic like Delicious. Quality very good.

Dee,son Jovem'ber a.nd Decemher. Very desirahle as a high qua.li.ty

s'wset apple for holida^^ trade.
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rel'.'.oiO'j.s i'-j,940. A Deliciou.s x. Lsac/jn Jones seedling
wnich is moo a ilie Medina bui ripeij.s abo\>t oii

Firait very large and siiuilar to deliclonE
flesii chare,oiers . Quality very good. Dt

moj.r:h earlier,
in.' appearance and

osirable for dessert and
ma ' Oi "I”uO V * ^ITi

'

nill be given rater seeaiiiig re .ns
ing characteristics

joromi s-

h.f Spy . Pr 0 D ab

1

j p-pn' the Northern )PY, at
!.st it differs iron

_S’''ic except; color.
Spy on accoant of its abt.T

weli-lmonn parent

.

this old stcndaivi in no apparent charaoter-
es are o: solid bright red color, rled

tiveness should, take the plsoce of its

Yell ovr T r an s p a.ren

t

parent see i.-kj i
JSi
Ad*.

A liont-gomery x Yellop Tran.s-

m end cf July to .A.ugust 15’':h

and loot like a, fallow Transparent but are much in sire.
Flavor is rather a-

Promising as .a si

superior size*

- -1 a'^ui. so na.KBs a Qosira.o.
>o3iitato to Yellow Transpar-

culi.nary apple,
i on accomit of its

Sweet McIntosh
va:paety comclnco tne beautiful Lawver color "'uth

Lawver x Me In
..c.

a lie flesl.i of McIntosh 1 ru:

roundieh--oblai

seedling, inis new
:he white aro-

ts aveiBge large or nearly so and.

Ripens in Mo'v/emloer - Of value for
who like c. yniv apple and the Mc.AAcon flator

PFARS
: Hs-AA. variety of delicious qur-litir that

should be grown i.a^ev"erv pear-lover's orchoui. Unfortunately it
is no longer propagsned and therefore a trees haire been gro'wn
for the members. .Fruit is about the size cf Seckel and is eoyaally
rich in quality. It ripens in December when many of tns high
quality pears one gone.

Geprham. A seedling of Bartlett x Josephine de Malines
which resembles Bartlett greatly in appeananoe but ripens about
j^fie month later. Tree is very vigorous .and productive; fruits

/are i.arge to medium, a.nd have a whiite, very fine-grained, juicy
Desiann.Le for d.essert andf leS'h

.

market

.

Equ.als Bartlett in quality

PLUMS : Agen or Fipench P::une - A small prune of reddish-purple
color. Flesh greenish-ysilopp tender, sweet, aromat'o; very good;
tone nearly free. Ripens late and hangs to tree until io withers.

/ ''-.Re Mon'i;ior^t, An extra high oualitA/ French plum •'which

ripens eany in the season. F:"uits are medium in size, egg-s:ia.ped,
and iiurple in
andi Ver 'y go o c\

.

Flesh is greenish, juicy, ,
V tender, very sweet

A delicious free-stone plum virhicb is desired by all
Desira.ble icr .hem?those w'ho Iiane tasted it. Desira.bie icr .heme and local market.

A seedling of
r-iTie--

Goi den Drop x Grciiid Dul.e . A very
rery good qualitjr..-'•pm pic, icruiie-- shaped pl-un of g,

./Wi.sh- g nsen, firm, meaty, tende.c, juicy ana swee’G,

Ve:fy promising plum owvj.ng to its size, color,
.0th.
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Im-perial Epineuse . A reddish-purple prune with a remark-
ahl^r sweet ilavo: Fruits ripen in late mid-se.ason. Trees have
grown vvell-' at GSiieva and are recommended for trial

-

^ Pacific. A very large hlue prune which rijjens in mid-
season. Owing to its good quality and size it should he tested in
the East.

ipm size.
'annois . A very reddish-purple French prune of med-
Stone clings to flesh. Pecomiriended for home garden on

account of excellent quauity.

Formos a. A large, attractive and productive Japanese plum
produced by Burbank. Fruits are light red to crimson with a lilac
bloom and have a yell owisli-f le sh which is melting, sweet and very
good. Season about /august 15th. Valua,b]-e for home and locaJ. mar-
kets.

y

i'uAGK: C/wiiaa.
Giinton, Ohio?

Ssedliiir of Elberta grown
Tree

G. Rofkar, Port
rormd-vigorops and productive; fruit la.rge,

oval, much like Elberta; color yellovr blushed red; flesh yellov>r,
juicy, tender, pleascub, sprightly; very good. This seedling ri-
pens aboivt one week later than Elberta and gives promise of being
an excellent variety to follow its parent.

G-F.AFES : Ercntcn. Seedli.ng produced by crossing Brighton with
(Winchell x Ei oipond) -seedling. Clusters long and shouldered, ber-
ries medium to above in size, oval, yellowish-green, tender, sweet.

Ripens with o.^ before N: :ara.aromatic, vinous, very good,

Cy.Du
'

algirk . Seedling of Brighton x Jefierson. Clusters med-
ium in size, comp3.ct

;
berries medium in size, roundish-oval, red,

juicy, tender, slightly meat^g gpod to very good in quality.

qual i t y

,

to belo’

Keukpi. A Chasselas Rose x Mills seedling of extra high
Vine has been hardy end of medium vigor. Clusters medium
compact; berries niedium, oval, da d writh lilac bloom;

texture meaty, tender; quality S'weet, ViPcus, very good. Season
eanly October.

O Ont ar in . A vexy early white grape produced by crossing
Winchell w'ith Dianond. Berries medium to sma.il, roundish, juicy,
tender, sweet and good in fla.vor. Superior in quality to Winchell
and ripens slightly earlier.

^Po rtl and. A seedling of Champion by Lutie. A very pro-
mising wrhite graper similar in season to Ontario. Berries average
la.Tge, round, pulp slightly tough, sw^eet, slightly foxy, good.

— Rip^ley. V.bnchell x Ed-amcnd. Fruit rircens with Niagara,
^blisters average medium and cne compact. Berries mediPin, rcundish-
ova.l, ;7eliowisfj-~green 'with msa.ty, tender* flesh. Flavor eery
swrer and vinoos. Quality very good.
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'-"Cheridan . Same parentage a.s Pontiac but blossoms are
self-fertilized. Clusters large and. compact; berries large to
medium, black, pulp medium tough, sueet, slightly foxy, good to
very good. Skin thick and tough- Good keeper, ripens about one
week later than Pontiac and Concord.

^^Urbana . Seedling of Ross by Mills. Clusters large,
compact; berries large to small, oval, dank red; flesh crisp,
meaty, sv/eet, vinous, very good. Season late. Recommended for
localities with a long season.

(Noteworthy varieties)
Canandaigua . A black grape with clusters variable in

berries large to medium, slightly ova.!; flesh firm, sweet
and rich, good. Flowers self-sterile. Ripens after mid-season.
Recommended for its long keeping quality.

Thompson's . Another black grape which possesses remark-
able keeping quality. Clusters medium; berries nearly large, round-
ish; flesh rather tough, juicy, very sv/eet and good. Flowers self-
sterile. Recommended only for home garden.

STRATilBERPJES : ^Beacon . Seedling of President by Marshall. Plants
vigorous and prcductive; flowers perfect; fruit ripens early, large,
blunt wedge to blunt conic, medium to dark red, glossy; flesh red
to center, juicy, firm, subacid, good. Holds up size well. Very
promising for an early,

fcJ^is_s, Seedling of Chesapeake by Atkins Continuity.
Plants vigorous and very productive; flowers perfect; fruits ripen
late midseason; large to medium, blunt-conic to blunt-wedge, medium
red, very glossy, very juicy, medium to firm, mild, sweet or pleas-
antly sprightly, highly flavored, good to very good. One of the
best gromi at Geneva.

• Boau'et .' Seedling of Chesapee.ke x Pan American. Plants
vigorous, medium to productive; flowers perfect; fruit ripens early
midseason, very large to medi-ijin, blunt-wedge to blunt-conic, medium
to light-red, glossy; flesh well colored to cmnter, juicy, very
firm, subacid, good. Makes good combination with other two.

RASPBERRIES: ^Cayuga. Seedling cf June by Cuthbert. Plants very
vigorous aiid veiw’" productive. Berries large, roundish-conic; drupes
medium, strongly coherent, medi\im red, slightly glossy, juicy, firm
but tender, sprightly, aromatic, very good. Berries resemble Cuth-
bert in appearance and nearly equal this variety in flavor

-

C-'

S

eneca. . Seedling of June x Cuthbert. This new variet3'' is
very similar to Cayuga, except the drupelets average slightly larg-
er, berries slightly more conic and flavor slightly more sprightly
and the season a few days later,

N Y. State Fruit Testing Co-op. Harry L. King,
Associa.tion, Inc., Geneva, N. Y. Manager.




